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T HE General Secretary bas returned from bis
Iofficiai trip through the North-West and British

CJolumbia in good health, after travelling nearly seven
thousand miles, attending two Conferences, holding
some thirty services, besides inspecting different sec-
tions of the country with a view to their fitness as
sites for Indian Industrial Sohools

FRiENDs in ordering the OUTLOOK to be sent ta any
persan residing in the city of Toronto or outside of the
Dominion, will kindly remember that, awing to the
regulations regarding postage, the ordinary rate of
40 cents per capy ivili have te be charged, instead of
club rates, 25 cents.

TU'E ather day a lady sent us a long list of sub-
scribers for the MISSIONÂRY OUTLOOK, and clased
with the following kind and cheering words: l'The
OUTLQOK is prized in aur homes, and 1 am trying to
do ail I eau te increase its circulation." We believe
this paper is doing good, and aur aiin is ta make it as
interesting as possible. iPlease help ta circulate still
more widely.

11Ev. F. A. .AND MUs. CÂSSIDY have been called ta
part with their only son, littie F. Vincent, who
succumbed ta a severe attack of membraneous croup,
on the l6th of May. We, with thoir xnany friends,
sympahize mast deeply with aur missionaries in this
sore bereavement, which only the Great Physician
can heaL

IT is with a sense of great satisfaction that we
publish such a repart as the faliowýing, sent in by the
11ev. W. R Hughes, of Oak River, Manitoba:

IlWe are glad that, as a people, we are able ta
report that what bas heretofore been known as Oak
River Mission is such na longer, but bas developed
into a fuli-fledged. circuit, supporting its own minister,
and is able te repart some $95.90, or almost two lîn-
dred and tf fty per cent. aver last year's collections, ta the
Mission Fund. May the .example of Little Benjamin
inspire other fields in dur District to dlaim their

privilege as Christians by follawing suit, as their sur-
roundings and postion will warrant, and to God be
ail the glory. Last Sabbath we had our Chairman,
the Rev. T. B. Beynon, with us, and had a regular old-
tiine quarterly meeting. Our brother preached us two
able and instructive sermons, and several were reeived
into full membership, resolved in heart and life,
in death and farever, ta be true servants of God and
his Christ. May this be 'but the droppings of the
shower that is ta follow."

WE have obtained a number of the Rev, J. T.
Gracey's, D.D., pamphlet on "lChina," whicb is instruc-
tive, interesting and concise, a copy of which should
find its way into every Methodist household. The
price (ten cents) is sa moderate that it is within the
reach of ail. The following is an index of the
contents: Ancestor Worship-Antiquity of Chinese
Civilization-Appeals for Missionaries froin Shanghai
Conference-Buddhism-Extent of Chinese Empire-
Extent of Chinese Empire compared with other
Countrie - Christianity in China - Confucianism-
Doctrines of Confucianism-Confucianism, a Barrier
to Christianity-Character of Converts to Christianity
-Diagran of Comparative Population-Map showing
Comparative Area-Education and Literature-Re-
suits of Famine to Missions-Feng Shui-History of
China-Hstory of China compared with other History
-Language-Encouragement of the Work of Missions
-Difficulties in way of Missions-Facilities for Work
of Missions-Genuineness of the Work of Missions-
Resuits and Prospects of Missions-Statistos of Mis-
sions-Modern Progresa and Enterprise of the Chinese
-Population of China-Population of China compared
with other Countries-Pùnishments in China-Reli-
gions of China Biended-Inefficiency of Religions of
China-Eflects of Taiping Rebelion-Taoism-Treaty
with China-Water Communication over China--
Work to bo donc. Do not fail to send for ane.

The Methodist Magatzine for July, 1891. Price $2
a year; $1 for six months; 20 cents per numbor.
Toronto: William Briggs. The thirty-fourth volume
of this popular monthly opens with a number of
special interest. <l'The Land Beyond the Forest " is a
brilliantly written and beautifully illustrated article
on Transylvania, by Madame D. Lazowska-Gerard ' the
wife of an Austrian officer, who knows and loves the
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country well. «"From Heidelberg to Paris," with assert that they are one with the IJnitarians of Eng-

numerous fine engravings, by the Editor, concludes land and America. The Fatherhood of God is accepted,

the adventures of the Canadian tourist party in and hence the prejudice against the Christian expres-

Europe. IlO ver the Cottian Alps," by V. Barbier, is ions <' Son of God," IlGodM children," which by xnany

also copiously illustrated. The heroje career of Mohammed&fls are considered blasphemous, is over-

Mackay o! Uganda is sketched, and an excellent thrlown. In this may not God be xnaking the wrath

portrait presented. Mrr. Wm. Dale, M.A., of ijiniver- of man to prais Him, a% this new movenient is resuit-

sity College, contributes an able paper on IlMethodisin ing in a spirit of inquiry, whieh we pray may be the

and its relation to Literature,7 especially to modern means of opening the eyes of many to the truth of

poetry. Rey. Erastus Hiurlburt, recounts the mission- the Gospel as it is in Christ Jesus.

ary heroismn o! bis brother, the late Bey. Thos. llurl-

burt. Lady Kintore contributes another graphie Tilt attention o! the civilized world îs now turned

sketch of a high festival at Honolulu. Uey. A. W. toWard the Jews, and the treatmnent they are receiving

Nicholson gives a vivid sketch of a visit to St. Helena. from Russia, whieh is at once cruel and unjustifiable.

The scientifie papers are:- " Method in the Growth of The ediet o! 1882 is being carried ont without respect

Continents," by Prof. Wincbell, and IlEmpire o! the to persons, and more than a million of people will ho

Spade," by Win. Harrison. Habberton's "Il He expelled froin the country as the result. bow lx>

Knew," a story of absorbing interest, continues. solve the vexed question of providing for the Jcws is

Aunt iRandy," by Annie Trumbuli Siosson, author o! being widely discussed. Baron Hirsch, one o! the

that tbrilling story, IlFishin' Jîimy," will. be read

with pathetic deligbt. Other interesting matter mak greatest philantbropists o! the world, who bas estab-

up a notcworthy number. INow is the tixne to sub- lished an office with a staff of clcrks for the manage-

scribe for the next volume, nment of his plans, and wbo bas the interest of this

Il* people greatly at heart, some time since offcrcd $,0,

The Iluv.trcsted Christian Weekly is a sixteen-page 000 for the public sehools of Russia, on condition that

paper devoted to the extension of Christian truth and no distinction should ho made ini the application o! the

morality. Nor are the little folks neglected, as there fund as to race or religion. The offer, however, was

ialways two orthrec pages 1es-peciall adapte t eined by the Russian Governmcnt. The Baron now

their uplifting and cntertainment. Published every poposes to setteaothl ilo fRsinJw

Saturday at 149 Church Street, New York. Subscrip- p teaotbl ilo fRsinJw

tion, $2.50 a year; to clergymen, $2. on the River Plate. Among the latest suggestions is
one froni St. Petersburg, calling attention to a portion

i i. ~ j of land extending along tbe iRed Sea in Arabia, where

jE*5h?4g'V$I and1 5toni#h ied. it is said the climats is good and the soul fertile. In

the district there are only about 10,000 Arab nomads,

EDITORJAL NOTES. and it could easily, the author of the plan says. support

ruiE Japane.seGovernmeiithas not allowed foreigners bal! a million. It la stated that the Egyptain Govern-

I to reside out8ide o! treaty limits, unless they ment bas been approacbed respecting the cstablisb-

were cngaged as teachers, or in the employ o! Japan- ment of an autonomous principality, with the Kbiedive,

ese, when a permit was granted thiem. During the as suzerain. Tbis unrest of the Jews is rcgarded by

recent session of parliament this question received many as the fulfilment of prophecy. and that eventu-

consideration, but no definite action could ho taken ally, Palestine will be opened to them. ,Bishop Bly the,

until treaty revision was satis!actorily settled. In of Jerusalem, says there are now in Palestine double

reporting the committee urged that the law ho mlore the -iumber of Jews that returned from the Babylonish

strictly enforced than it had been bitherto. But not capitivity. In 1843, there were but 800 Jews, now,

only were teachers to ho allowed passports, 'but also !orty-severi years later, the nuxnber is multiplied nearly

niasionaries, on the ground that they are" employed ten-fold, and is constantly înereasîng ; also that the

in church work." This concession on the part of the Illatte rains," which have been witbheld since the time

Japanese Government indicates an appreciation o! the o! the exile, have been granted during the last two ycars.

'work donc, andlthebeneflclal influence o! themissionah!es,
________THE 

opium trade o! India aud China bas long been

Two Mobarmedans have stêrted à remarkable a blight upon those counitries, and England bas been

movement in Madras, India, their objeet being the bitterly censured for ber action in regard to it,

preaehing of the Gospel o! Islam, aud the conversioni Though late, it is gratifying to krxow that the Britisib

o! Hîndus, and, if possible, Christians, t<' MO&û House o! Commons, by a xnajority o! tbirty, hias passed

medauism. 'They cliin to have no sympathies with a reolution affirzning Ilthat -the aystemi by which th(

the pr dices of old-fashionid Mohéfiineolans, ýji<j frjliat op$iiiii reenu is raised is mnorally indefensibk>,
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and urging upon the Indian Government the duty of
ceasing ",to grant licenses for the cultivation of the
poppy and sale of opium in British India, except to
supply the legîitimate demand for medical. purposes,
and at the same time take measures to arrest the
transit of Malwa opium through the British territory."
In the past 8tateslnen have claiined that the revenue
would suifer se materially that it would be impossible
to forego the profits from this trade; but it is cause
for devout tbankfulness that the British Parliament
now decides in favor of rightcousness rather than
revenue.

WHILE we deplore the opium trade of India and
China, there is cause for anxiety in regard te this
traffic in our own country. Opium is xnanufacturcd
iargely in Victoria and Vancouver, British Columubia.
The opium is imported in the form of sap donc up in
parcels weighing about tbree pounds. We quote the
following from HrprsMagaziw'e:

" The Chinese merchants in British Columbia find the
metbod of mianufacture very simple. The stufi costs
$2.50 raw, or $3.50 pet pound with the duty added.
When it bas been cooked into siiikers' opium it bas
cost in the neighiborhood of $7, and it fetches frem
$8.50 to $12.50) per pound in various parts of the
United States. There arc thirty or forty firms of
Chinamen manufacturing it constantly in the two
British Columbia cities, and one firm-not the largest
-admitted to me that they produced from two hua-
dred to three hundred pounds a month.

TnE passage of what is termed the " Scoble Bill,"
the objeet of which, is the preventien of child-xnar-
niage, is an important event in the history of India. It
is not ail that could be desired, but it is hoped that it
is the beginning of better things. It raises the " age
of consent" to twelve years in the case of girls. Many
desired the age of consent te be fourteen Years, and
because it wag lowered to the age twelve would not
advocate the bill. The vast majority of Hindus were
bitterly opposed, and monster meetings were held to
protest against its passage. The temples were visited,'
and the idols earnestly besought to " interpose for theprotection of religion." The Government was appealed
to on the ground that it was an interference witb their
religions convictions. Sir A. R. Scoble, who intro.-
duced the bill, declared that, " a discriminating regard
for religious opinions was net incompati -ble with the
suppression of practices repugnant to the first princi-
pies of civil society, and te the dictates of natural
reason." That there should be such tierce opposition
to the bill is only another proof of the prevalence of
-infant-marriages, and of the need of reform, and if
such legislation is detrimental te, their religion, it is
evident there is something wrong with the religion.

RusSIA is reckoned ameng the Christian ceuntries,'and yet, judging from a couple of q uestions and
answers taken from one of the officiai text-books used
in the Russian schools, it would appear that the coun-
try hasonly reached the inedîoeval period.

" Question.-Wbat do we owe the Czar? Answer.
Divine reverence, obedience, payment of taxes, rîliitary
service, love, prayer, long-suffering, perfect and unlim-
ited obedience in every respect, and the most careful
execution without question or examination of ail bis
commands. Question.-By whose example are these
teachings enforced ? Answer.-By the example of
Jesus Christ, wbo lived and died as subject of the
Roman Einperor, and submitted rcspectfully to the
ukase that condemned l'uni to death. We have also
the example of the aposties, wbe Ioved the inagistrates,
bore 'patiently imprisonment according te tbe cm-
perer's will, and did net rebel like evil-doers and
traitors. We must follow their example and endure
ail in silence."

Aecording to Russian theory the Czar is the divine
head of the Church, and therefore this teaching is con-
sistent. But when the people begin te think for thcir-
selves, the examples quoted will ho found te be more
ingenieus than reliable. It cannet be said that Christ
showcd great respect toward one at least in authority.
Wben the Pbarisees informed bini tbat llerod had
designs on bis life, bis rcply began with, "Go tell
that fox." Nor did the apesties faul to insist upon
their rights. 1'They have beaten us openly uncon-
demned, being Romans, and have ceut us into prison;
now do they tbrust us out privily? Nay, verily, but
let them corne themselves and fetch us out."

LAKE TEMISCAMINGUE MISSION.

T RE General Secretary on bis way te British Co-
lumbia was detained fer a few heurs at North

Bay, where he met Bro. Neville, who bas bad some
genuine experience of backwoods issionary life, whicb,
we doubt net, our readers will find interesting:

Dear Dr. S'utàerland,-According, te iny promise, I
give you a short account cf niy visit and mission te
Temiscamingue. Until the end cf January (this year),
1 was on the North Bay District, under the Rev. John
Webster, about thirty-five miles from Mattawa. Bre.
Webster, bearing that Christ was net upheld at Temis-
camingue in any shape by any on the spot, and tbe
people were living as in beathenism, be did net rest
until he bad one cf bis mien on the way te this
" beathen country." The happy lot fell'te nyself, and
after some talk and prayer with Bro. Webster, I left
for Mattawa en route for Temiscamingue. After wait-
ing at Mattawa for two weeks, recciving tbe kind lies-
pitality cf Mrs. T. G. McAmmond, I started on xny
journey cf 114 miles to the head cf the lake.

I bad to traàvel on a s]eigb, wbich was well loaded
with both live and dead stock, cf which we had a
goodly load. We left Mattawa, heping for a pleasant
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journey which was not realized, for we liad be en- w~

counter bad roads, bad weather, a.nd music (in great ih

profusion) from out live stock. Lt took us nine days e
to get b 'our journey's end, on account of the bad, roads i

on lakes and land, often having to unload our sleigh f<

and reload Again. One day we had more to de of this t!

than usual, only making four miles. e?

Before we got bo our jourfley's end I met a praying b
woman, who said she «"had been .praying that God a

would send some persn, as it was like living in t

heathendoni, no regard either for God or for the §ab-

ba.th." Arrived et the head of the lake, at the resi- f

dence, of Mr. Adam Burwash (who, I learned, was a h

near relative of our Chancellor of Victoria University). r

1 cannot speak boo highly of Mr. Burwash, as hie did
ail in his power to help on the work of saving souls, h

also making thinga comfortable for myself.
1 arrived et Mr. Burwash',s on Friday afternoon r

about 5 o'clock, and spent Saturday in preparing for a(

service at the Mattawa mine and smelting works,

$omoe fifteen miles farther on. I le? t Mr. Burwash's(
at about 1 o'clock p.m. on Sunday, arriving at the

mine at 5.30 p.m. tired and sore, this being xny first

attempt at snow-shoeing, and before I reached the

mine my feet were very sore. I held service at thes
mnine, which seemed bo be appreciated, taking for my

subjeet, " The marriage of the King's Son." On Mon-
day mornîng I left the mine for Ifflayhnry, which is

on the opposite side of the lake f ront the mine, aboutI

eight mies distant Rere I made myseif known, andi
inforxned them I would hold service on the following
Sunday morning. I left Haleybury at 4 o'clock p.m.,
for the head of the lake. After walking, with the

snow-shoes on, from twenty-four to thirty miles, being,
my second day on snow-shoes, it was hard on my
feet, taking the skin off and blistering theni, so that the
marks are yet visible.

This woi continued more or less, with the addition
of visiting two shanties and holding a week-night ser-

vice, which was well attended by the Indians. WiLh

my Sunday services, shanties and week night meeting,
1 held neyer le.ss than four services a week, and some-
times more.

Soine may say,ý "Wall, to hold four meetings a week is

net a great deal." 1 would say, "yes, brother, you are

correct, four meetings are not a great deal, but when

you have bo walk ton or twenty miles on snow-shoes
botween each meetine place, it soon bringa Sunday and
the round begins agam.L

Things went on welI until the end of Match, wbon

the mine gave up working (for the want of a purnp,

they having eut mnto a sprîng), also the shanties were

elosed, the men leaving Temiiscamiîngue for their homes
in different parts o? Canada and the States, leaving
less than thirty Protestants on the lake, whieh is

somo seventy miles long. iBro. Webster, hearing o?

the state of affairs, came te the conclusion I had botter
corne down bo North Bay and take my examinations
with the young mon, as he would not ask me te return.

1 received Bro. Webster's letter on Monds.y, l3th
o? .&pril, at 12 o'clock, and dotormined bo walk down
bo Mattawa, somo 114 miles. This was the only means
of gettingr down to Mattawa, as the lako was bogin-
ning to open and teams were not safe on the ice; and
~to wait until 1 could comae down by boat would be

'aiting until the end o? May, and thus iniss my exam-
jations for this year. I got on well the first day,
oining some thirty-three miles by walking hy moon-

ght. On Wednesday 1 was not quite se successful,
or, after walking about eloyen miles, 1 carne to where
rie Keppernay River flows mbt the lake, and had bo

ross over the mountains in some three feet of snow

efore 1 could get safely on the ice again. This 1 did
fter nearly thrce hours of a loss, and only walking
wenty-thro miles that day.

Thursday things seemed bo be getting, aveu worse,
or 1 came across what, was a good road going up, but

iad formed itself by the help of the surrounding bush,
ocks and his, inb a creck, which was between four
ýnd five moiles long, taking me soute seven and a bal?
tours to wade through it.

This creck was in many places three feet deep, andi
rever less than two, for the whole distance; but the
'od who hadl taken me to Temiscamingue was bringing
ne back again, and I came out safely, a? ter slipping
lown under the water once, arriving at the head. o?
lordon Creek on Thursday nighit, which is forty miles

'roma Mattawa, Hero I -met-r. I. Thompson, lumbor-
nan of Mattawa, who kîndly harnessed up a team and
ient nie twonty utiles of my forty, the remainder of
which I walkod that day, arriving in Mattawa at 7.30
p.m. on the fourth day of my journey, hungry, tiredi
and dirty. After washing And partaking of the good
things Mrs. T. M. Deacon haed providod, I started for
the hurch prayer-meeting in that town, to praise the
Lord for is gzoodness.

My arrivai snrprised Bro. Webster, who was under
the impression that I could not get down until early
in June, and who also said, when I gave him an ac-
counit of my journey, " Praise the Lordl" 1 feel assured
that God did bless my labors while at Temiscamingue.
One poor fellew who, had beau leading« a bad life asked
nie te pray for him. 1 knelt down _with him on the
lake, and asked Qed bo open bis oyes. This God did,
and soon after hoe was at my meetings praising the
Lord for a dlean heart, This is oe out of xnany who
1 beliove have been led " out of darkness înto is mar-
vallous light." Tinos. NEVILLE.

CONSEÇRÂTED SONS.

A TRUMP'ET voice bau been sounding through
.1the land for a consecration of the sons and

daughters for foroign mission work, and the hearts

o? Christians have boon gladdenod by the response

that bas beon made te' this eall, the prayer o? a

grea.t host being that this may ho only the droppings

before the shower.
Stili the Cburch of to-day bas a dark aide which

sbouldl bc the subject o? earnest prayer, deep heart..

searching,, and humiliation bof ore God, on the part o?

Christ's followers.
On looking over an audience <meo Sundlay morning

during the past month, where the services wero o? a.

specialIy attractive character, the majority o? daugh-

tors was painfully conspicueus. The Bons o? our

Christian families, where were they ? and in this city
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where s0 many young men, for different reasons, are
gathered f rom ail parts of the Dominion. Is there
another Gospel or Saviour with more lenient dem anda
for themt? Ah, no; and yet the world, nay, Christians,
by unspoken consent, leave it bard to draw other in-
ference. God gives one standard for man and woman,
and this non-recognition by public sentiment of God's
wisdom, is one of the gigantic evils of the nineteenth
century. Haste the day when the samne law shall
hold good in boLh cases, and thus reinove the stum-
bling-block of sinningY-made-easy for the sons, which ils
accepted by worldling and Christian.

Is it not possible for godly fathers and mothers to
consecrate the sons Vo Godi îI nfancy, and then look
for and expect Him Vo keep that which bas been comn-
mitted Vo Ris care ? IV cannot be that the covenant-
keeping God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob has pro-
mised sufficient grace in vain, or that Ris aria îs
shortened that Hie cannot save. IlThus saith the Lord
God, 1 will yet for this be inquired of by the house of
Israel Vo do0 it for them; I will încrease them with mon
like a flock."

Les.s anxiety in seeking worldly advantage, and a
determination tlîat above cvery thought and desire
this note shall swell, " Christ tirst," wotild give us a
noble arîny of " stalwarts of stalwarts " for Goti, wîth
victories such as it bath not entered into the heart of
man to conceive.

BRITISH{ COLUJMBIA PENITENTIARY.

T H1E following letter wus sent Vo the R.ev. E. Rob-
Ison, of New Westminster, B.C., wbich hie bas

kindly forwarded Vo us for publication

BRITISH COLUMBIA l'EN TENTIARY,

May l9th, 1891.
My DEAR SIR,-In addition to, my verbal acknow-

ledgments, 1 think it rig-ht Vo make a written, grateful
acknowledgment of theoservices of your Chinese mis-
sionary in assisting me in my work among the Chinese
in Vhs IPenitentiary. Ris services fortnightly, on
Wednesdays at Bnon, seem Vo be received with încreas-
ing attention and interest, and 1 trust with great profit.

As you know, there are about twenty Chinese of an
averagei the year under my care~ and though they
are amst ail taught Vo rend English, and I arn able Vo,
communicate Vo them the simple, leading principles of
our religion in that language, stillit ils a very imper-
feet work, especially with those serving short,-time
sentences. And we can understand how mnuch more
satisfactory, and likely Vo be productive of the high-
est resuits, for the poor Chinese Vo hear in their own
tongue wherein they were born, the wonderful works
of God. .

To you and Mr. Chbrn and the Methodist mission I
feel very deeply indebted for these voluntary services,
and I pray that mariy precious souls may be saved
theroby.

I may add, that Mr. Chbtn will be able Vo say that
the Warden and ail the officiais of the Penitentiary
always treat hlm with every respect when 1 am absent
from, his services, as I arn occasionally, as well as when
1 arn present I am, yours very truly,

ROBER T JAMIESON, Protestant Ohaplain.

o r rz o E 4ë
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Mrs. James Gooderha, . Toronto
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Mrs. Dr. Carman, - Belleville, Ont.
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"For as the earth bringeth forth hier bud, sud as the gar-
deni causeth the things that are sown in it Vo spring forth ;
80 the Lord God will cause righ teousness and praise Vo lipring
forth before ail the nations.>'-Io. Wx. 11.

NOTICE.

WESTEui RNRANCI.-MiSS Bertha D;ekson, 843 Iiundas
Street, L.ondon, has been appointed b>' the Executive Cor-
responding Secretar>' of Mission Brandli.

CHANGE OF ADDsuESS.-After .July lst the address of Mrs.
Cunninghamn, Corresponding 8ecretary, -will bie Box 556,
Guelph. ______

FROM THE AUXILIARIES.
BROADwAY TABERNcLE.-The closing meeting of our

Auxiliary was a season of peculiar pleasure and interest,
which will ho fraught with happy memories to ail present.
In order that we might enjoy the prîviiege of having thse
presence of our beoved and hionored missionary, M rs.
Large, ere lier departure for Japan, also of meeting our
much-loved President of the Central Branch, Mrs. Dr.
Williaîns, we decided the better Vo meet the convexiience of
our bonored guests, to hold our inonthi>' meeting on Vie
afternoon (instead of our usual hour of 8 p. ni.) o! Monda>',
Ist June. A goodly number % ere present, and the happy
hour or two spent together were as briglit and happy as the
gladsome June afternoon could well be. Our dear Presi-
dent looked truly happy as sic introduced Our guest4 to us.

Mrs. Williams gave us a niost Înteresting address, earnest,
appealing, and bright. We were specially edified b>' lier
description of hier own mission work among the Ohinese
pupils ini the Metropolitan Sunday-school. Long may she
ho spared Vo visit the varions Auxiliaries in hier district and
convey as mucli sunahine as she certainly infused inVo, our
littie gathersng.
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It would be difficuit te describe the emotions produced
by the address of Mrs. Large. Rer earuest words we knew
would possibly be the last we would ever hear fromn lier,
and we felt that the joy of lier preseuce was tempered with
sadness and regret that we should see lier no more. Rer
words to us were rnost touching and earuemt, feul of tender
pleading, and gentie encouragement. Uer 'address mnade us
feel that our home work in our Auxiliaries was in toucli
with that of lier own and that of ail our beloved mission-
arîesin their fàr.off fields of labor. For the benefit of other
Auxiliaries wlio may net have enjoyed the privilege of a
visit from Mrs. Large, I wish I could convey to themn how
plainly she exalted our littie efforts te the plane of the work
of the laborers who go forth as standard-bearers to distant
lands. It is an inspiration to us to greatly increase our
efforts, and ini the giving of that which we ail cati give, viz.,
our prayers, our sympathy, and our financial aid.

Following the addresses came a most interesting feature
Of our meeting, viz., the conferring of a life-membership of
our Auxiliary opon dear littie Rattie Large. The darling
littie one was brought to the platform aud surrounded by
many loving hearts waspresented with a neatly framed, pret-
Lily illuniinated certificate of Iife-niembership. God bless the
dear littie one, and spare ber te gladden lier bereaved
inother's heart. Our sympathy, our love and our prayers
accompany thein in their journeyings te Japan.

Our programme concluded with refreshments served by
our youug ladies, and ail feit that an enjoyable afternoon
hadl been spont. C. Dsvsu, Cor. Sec.

ATUIENS.-Our Auxiliary is steadily progressing, with a
membership of twenty-two. We held a parler social at the
residence of our Recording Secretary,Mrs. Taplin, last month.
A very interesting address on mission work was given by Miss
Hlartwell (sister of George Hartwell, who is to go acon as a
xnissionary te West China). She had recently returned
from visiting the mission churches of New 'York, and
stirred us up to a sense of duty on home mission work.
Collections amounted te $7. 15. We have a flourîshing
Mission Baud aud also a Junior Band of nine littie girls,
wio, meet on gaturday afternoon of every other week1 for
the purpose of sewing. This is a very interesting part of
our work. We have two quilts about finished and other
work started, 'which we propose sendiug te Fort Simpson,
B.C., where they are about starting a liospital. We are
asking God's blessing for pro"prity in our work. Mrs. Dr.
B3olton, Port Simpson, is a former member Of our Mission
Band. We have sustained a great loes in the deatli of our
dear sbtor, Mrs. A. Fariali, a life-member of our Society
aud one of the faithful who, lias been with us since our
organization. She was deeply interested in our work in
Chiristian work generally, and was in every respect a con-
sistent Christian. May it ho said of us- as conu ho truly said
of lier, "She hath doue what she could.»

Mut. G. W. BZAcH, Cor. Sec.

RAixe, (Gore St.>-Tlie montlily meeting of the
Womnan's Missionary Auxiliary of the Goe Steet Metho-
dist Churcli wus held June 9tli, nearly tlie wliole of the
meinbors being preseitt. Miss N. Burkliôlder, B.A., gave
an interestiug accounit of the work in Japani from a native
standpoint, and atise an account of the wonderful revival of
niissionary spirit among the students of the. variauis colleges
iii Canada aud the U.nited States. Miss G. Burklioldor
sang a solo i lier usual excellent manner. It being the.
st monthly meeting prier te the departure of the Presi-

dent, (Rev.) Mme. Pickering, the inembers expressod their
personal regard for lier, and acknowledged lier great intereat
in the Society by prezenting lier with a beautifully framed

certificate of life-membership. Aý bountiful tes, was mucli
enjoyed, aftem which the meeting was rendered very pleasaut
by impromptu speeches from. Mrs. Whipple, who presented
the certificate in a very happy manner, followed hy Mes-
dames Olmsted, Bsssett, Dawes, Richmond, Evans and the
Misses Burkliolder and Furness. Many others expressed
their regret at the departure of Mrs. Pickering, and their
appreciation of the flourishing state of the Auxiliary, te
which she hsad largely contributed. Mrs. Pickering replied,
thanking the ladies for the iuterest they had taken in the
work and lier sorrow that the time had corne Lu leave them.

GUILDS (June 2nd).-Oum Auxiliary was formed on May
l4th, 1891, at the close of a lecture on IlThe Womsn's Mis-
sionary Work," delivered in this place by Mrs. Gordon
Wright te an audience of fromt seventy te one liundred per-
sons. Mrs. Wright's lecture was highly apprecisted by
those wlio had tho pleasure of hearing it. She bas awak-
eued an iuterest in nissionary work in the uiinds of many
of the women of ur neighborhood, which is greatly increas-
ing. We have now fourteen members, and fully expect te
have more before the heginning of an6ther quarter. We
met for organisation on June Ist. Our officers are as fol-
lows :-Mrs. I. Gordon, President; Miss Abbie ]3ayloy,
Vice-President; Mrs. B. Bently, 2nd Vice-President; Miss
Minnie Rice, Corresponding Secretary ; Miss Jennie SersonL,
Recording Secretsry ; Mmra P. Beutloy, Treasurer.

Mîvn E. Rit, Cor. Sec.

FLoRENcE (June l6th, 1891 ).-I have pleasure in report-
ing te you as instructed, though et a late date, the orgsniîig
of our Auxiliary of the Wonîan's Missionary Society hero
by Mrs. S. Z Wright, May, 18th. The followiug officers
were elected :-President, Miss E. Ruif; Vice-President,
Mira. J. A. Forsliee; 2nd Viee-President, Miss . Ackroyd;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. FE. Milîs; Itecording Secre-
tary, Miss t. Caînner; Treasurer, Mrs. E. Laird. Number
of meinhers twelve aud eue honorary meuiher. We have
since held a meeting and have made some little progress in
the way of formiiig committees, etc., preparatory te entering
inte the womk in oarnest, a work worthy of our support.
The date of meeting is the first Tliursday in each month.

MaS. E. MIîLM, Cor. S'e.

AT the April meeting of the Lendon South Auxi]iary the
following resolution, was csrmied unanimously :-That the
tendon Southi Auxiliamy respeotfully memorialise the Gen-
oral Board te the effect, that in the ovont of any efficer of
a Brandi meeting failing te ho re-elected sie remain a mein-
ber of that meeting during its ceutinuance.

Mita. t. K. W~UIGnT, Cor. Sec.

NzeWCÂWLu (May 7tli, 189 1).-1 feel that I have hardly
done my duty i regard te sending report frein this Auxil-
iary, therefore, 1 will try aud do better for the future. W.
hld Our meetings rogularly once a month, aud aîthougli we
have lest some membeme by reineval fmom our village, sud
somo by sickness, yet I think we have beeu able te 1111 up
the vacancies tins made by uiew momhoers. Wo number
twenty-eight members. Our Mission Circle is doing go&
work alse. We held an IlAt Reome" in behaif of thie
Woman's Foreign Mlissionary Soctoty, aud mealized $11.55,
whieli (considering the sickness which prevailed at the time)
was pretty good. Our presidenit, Mrs. Thorn, is an earet
a.nd zealous worker for the mnissionary cause, snd we owo a
a gea dea! te lier 'fer our mucoess in the past tliree years.
Trusting that God will bless us in our feeble eff'orts in tie
future as ini the past, sud stir us up te greater effort formthe
Master in this womk. Mp-8. W. RICKARD, Cor. Se
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ST. JOIN's.-The members of the Auxiliary of the
Womnan's Missionary Society of this place held an IlAt
Home " at the residence of Mr. D. Morden, on Wednesday
night, May 20th. Tt was a lovely evening and the house
was crowded. A gond programme was given and refresh-
mente served by the ladies. The collection at the door
amounted to about $9 We also had a Bazaar table, the
sale of the things amunted to $5, total, $14. Our Âuxil-
iary i8 in a flourighing condition at present, for which we
thank our Father in lîeaven.

MINNIE W. HAWKINS, Cor. SeC.

GUELPHI (June 12th). On May the Ilth, Mr. Turk, our
pastor, met wîtx the ladies of the Dublin Street Church to
talk over organizing an Auxiliary. On May the l5th, an
Auxiliary was organized, with the following ladies as offi-
cers :-President, Mrs. E. R. Bollert; First Vice-President,
Mes. F. Dowler; Second Vice-President, Mrs. J. Kelly;
Treasurer, Mrs. E. A. Tueker ; Corresponding Secretary, M.
L. C. Wideman; Reciording Secretary, Miss E. S. Barker.
We are earnestly praying that our efforts may ha horiored
by (Jod, and that îualy mlore mnay be added to oar number
thie year. We mneet the second Weçlnesday of every
111n110. Pray t hat Go(d May be witb us, nunchi gondl doue,
and inissionary zeal greatly inereaeed in our community

E. S. BAIRKEi, Cor. Sec.

COLLINGWOOD (May 2Gýth>.-Thîs Auxiliary belld a public
meeting on above date, ini connection with the District Meet-
ing. The chair was occupied by our pastor, Rev. Mr.
Barker. Af ter the opening hymn, our Vice-Pr;sident, Mrs.
Willianms, read the Scripture lesson, and prayer was offered
by our Chairman. Thon followed the report of Recording
Secretary, giving a short account of the work done by our
Woman's Missionary Society and aise of our own Âuxiliary.
la reference to the latter, we have reason to be encouraged,
as we rank higher in both membership, and fujnds than we did
last year. Our monthly meetings are well attended, and
one fact argues well for continued interest, that is, eaoh,
member seems alive to her'individual responsibility for the
Success of the whole. Our choir favored us with some ex-
cellent musie, which, with a duet by Mrs. Fry and Mrs.
Beatty, added greatly to the pleasure of the evening. Mms
W. Telfer read appropriate extracts froin our leaflets, and
Miss Sing rend "The History of a Day" in a way that car-
ried ber hearers with her. The meeting closed with
addresses by Rev. Wmn. Hunt, of Stayner, and Dr. Stone,
of 'Meaford. Our collection amounted to between $12 and
$13. Tt is a matter of regret with un that the invitation
to be wîth us met wîth only one response from the surround-
îng tewns and villages. Thornbury was the one exception,
and we were pleased with the report by the delegate ,f rom
that place, and trust that others may be induced to join
in this work that does good, not alone te our heathen
sieters, but also te ail who heartily engage in it.

J. A. ToWLER, COr. SeC.

REPORT 0F THE BELLEVILLE DISTRICT
CONVENTION.

MTE first convention of the iBel eville District washl
Tin the Tabernacle, Belleville, May 21st, in conneotion

with the Ministerial District Meeting.
Mrs. Massey, District Orgauizer, presided, and conducted

the devotional exercises at the morning Session, choosiu for
Scripture bassons Ezekiel xxxii and part oif Isaiah
xxxii.The convention was organizmd by a.ppointing
Mrs. 'Hassey President, Mm& J. Lewis Seoretary, and

Mrs. Copeland Tressurer. The remainder of the morning
session was taken up with reports from Auxiliaries and a
testimony meeting, conducted by Mrs. Copeland, in which
many of the ladies testified to the.benefits, both inteliectual
and spiritual, received from thpir connection with the
Woman's Missionary Society.

The President, in her opening add rose, referred te the
great no.d of women's help aud sympathy for their sisters
in heathen lands; te the emaîl proportion of the women of
the Methodist Ohurch engaged in this urgent work, and to
the solemn obligation resting on Christian women because
of the great privileges bestowed upon them. She also
stated that an Auxiliary had been formed on every Circuit
in the B3elleville District aud Mission Bands in several.

More than thirty delegates auswered to the roll, besides
whom a large number of visitors wore present. The re-
ports from Auxiliaries and Mission Bands showed earnest
aud increasing interest in this great and gloricus work of
our Lord and Master Jesus Christ.

The devotional exorcises of the afternoon were conductod
by Mrs W. Johnson, Mies Willson leading in prayer. A
carefully prepared programme was then presented to the
large audience assembled, Mrs. Carman giving a cordial ad-
drese of welcome te the delegates and friendf3, and Mrs.
Moran, of Sidney, the reply, in a few well chosen words.
A very interesting paper on "lChina," rcald by Mrs Lewis,
of Shannonville, was followed by a touching rocitation given
by Mies Spafford, of Belleville, aud a vocal solo, IlAbide
with me," by Miss Chisholm, of the Jubilee Mission
Band.

A carefully prepared paper on IlOur Indian. Work," by
Miss Huff, of Albert College, and one on IlThe Responsi-
bility o! Not Doing," by Mrs. Maybee, o! Foxboro', added
to the pleasure o! the afternoon, and after prayer by Rev.
Dr. G~ardiner, the convention closed, aIl feeling that it had
be iii every respect most satisfactory.

The ladies of the Tabernacle generously provided luncheon
fo the eintiîe convention, te which the members of the
District~ Meetingi were also invited, aud a very pleasant aud
socia.ble hour» was enjoyed. A collection wau taken in the
afterjpon, amountîng te nearly $9, and after defraying one
or two amail expeuses, the balance was handed over te the.
Tabernacle Auixîliary.

TIse reports froml the Mission Banda were especially in-
teresting, describing, as they did, the various ingenious
luethods resorted te te keep up their numbers and aise to
rsie nmoney. That from Albert College stated that three
yonng ladies belonging te the Band were holding themselves
i readinese to enter. thea mission field whenever the way
opened for them te do so.

MISSIONARY WORK AND ITS RELATION TO

OTHER DEPARTMENTS 0F WORK.

Paper read at Quarerlz, Meeting of Jkan4tbrd A =xi&ýrieî by Miss
RtouNDs, and pubUshed by request of »mmier8.

LT has become a recognized fact that the grandest work of
the world te-day in emphaticaily. missionary work, but

we are apt sometixnes te think of ail missionary work as
direct, and as something distinct and separate f romt other
work of the Churcb organization, while the, thoughtful
laid cannot fait te trace a connection between this and
other departinents of work, both secular and religious, that
makes even the emaîl, common opportunities that corne to
us with every day intensely interesting and beautiful.

lu the secular world, scientiste and philosophera with
buey bro.in and tireless zeal may delve for underlying trulthl,
and abstra>t principies, Statesmen May plan and labor for
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their own and their cauntry>s welfare, men Of commerce
May discue trade, traffic and commercial intercourse,
triumphs may be achieved in art and literature, brilliant
discoveries msy be mnade sud wonderf ni reaults be obtained,
but a&H the time, God, who is watching the course of eveuts
with an eye that neither elumbers nar aleeps, and who makes
even the wrath of man te praise Hlm, will ultimateiy use
the pen of the philosopher sud statesmen, the busy brain,
the restîss energies, the planning, plotting, and scheming,
as weil as the offering of love from busy brain, heart aad
hand, for bis own great design, and that design no les than
the ultimate evangelization of 'the world.

We ereot our costly or aur humble edifices of worship,
and consecrated men and women came with willing gift aud
offering and lay them at the temple shrine, sud labor aud

plan te clear theîr church from. iudebtedness, is it that that
work sccompiished, they may fold their hands and ait at
ease in Zion 'I If this were se, the Church wouhd have failed
lu accomphiehiing her mission and would become a stupen-
doa failure, but is it not rather that the Church with which
they are ideutified may become a missiouary çhurch, sud
done not the prayer go up that that Church may he so hon-
ored that forth from ber portais may go one or more who at
the Divine commaud, "lGo ye into ail the world and preach
my Gospel to every creature," have respouded with gisd
hearts, "M ere am 1, O Lord, send me."

lu the Sabbath-school the teacher strives fromn Sabbath
te Sabbath te instruet the cbildren in the wouderful pre-
cepte aud counsele of that wise old book, the Bible, aud the
work of the hour seems to be te impres each youthful mind
with the uecessity of obeyiug its precepte sud running in
the way of its commandments, but the teacher, looking
beyond the work of the hour, at the NvondeTful possihilities
infolded in such young lives, is thrilled with the tbought
that in the Sabbath-schoai, perhaps among those whom s
has traiued, may be sorne upon whom Cod has laid Hie baud
and set spart te the privilege of carryiug the glad tîdinga of
great joy te those wbo are eitting in the region and the
shadow of desth. In the great work of the temperance re.

form, than which there is ne nobler, the work of earnest
men and women îe te rescue the faîhen aud throw what hin-
drances they may in the way of the trafflo that is sewing
crime and ndeery broadest over the land, that is cripphiug
the hand of the missiousry and îe the greateet barrier in
the way of the epread. of the Gospel in the heathen lande;
and whea tbie trafflo, that is the bligbt, the ourse aud the
disgrace of Chrietendom, îî auaihilsted forever, who caui
doubt, that the promise of God will be very near its fuifil-
ment of the time when Hie dominion shall exteud from,
ses te Baansd f romn the rivera unto .the ends of, the
eartb 1

For centuries past aur forefathers, with eyes that were
holden, but hearts full of faith, were praying that the doors

of heathendoin migbt be opened, aud ahi the time the march
of commerce wss goiug stesdily on, and te.day the doors of

heathendom are standing open wide, and from the land of

palm and coral. reef aur dusky fsced sisters are cahhing us,
fromn crowded lanes sud alsys wbere vice and aqualor reigu,
from secluded, zenans, from lande of snow, ice sud des-

titution, our kindred are stretching forth te us, appeahing
handsand aý thausaud million voices are sending forth the
old pathetie cry, "lCame over and hehp us 1" coupled lu the
light of this uineteentb century with the Divins Commnd
" Arise, shÎne, for thy light has ceme, aud the giary of the
Lord ha. risen upon thee.»

Ws caunot ali carry the sweet old story of the Cross te
those who are sitting in heathen darkness, we caunot all
slng songr, or 'write poes, or preachi sermons that will
thrll the mlultitude with their power. aud eioquence, but we

oan ail do something for the micsionary cause, rememb eririg
that there is no honest effort however humble but will have
its reward; and whether we ait idly with folded hands or rua
with glad hearts and wiiling f set to do the Master's bidding,
the truth is marching on, and the day is assuredly coming
when IlRis name shall cover the great earth, when every
kxiee shall bow and every tongue confes Hîin."

It resta with us to say whether in the great harvest-homne
you and I shall have any sheaves for the garner.

PIOTON DISTRICT CONVENTION.

AVERY succesaful and enthusiastie convention was hsld
in the Firat Methodist Churcli on Tuesday, May l9th,

Mrs. Platt, District Organizer, presiding. The meeting
opened with devotional exercises, and f rom this time forward.
the success of the meeting seemed assured, and we eutered
upon our duties e quipped 'with that which allone can bring a
Meeting to a suoesul issue-the presence of the Master.
In response te a call from the President, delegates from nias
out of the ten Auxiliaries presented reports, viz., Picton,
Bloomfield, Centre Church, Northportt Demorestville, South
Bay, Wellington, Albury and Mt. Pleasant, the remaîing
Auxiliary being represented. Delegates from the Picton
and Northport Mission Bands aiea reported. These reports
in evsry cas were sarnest, hopeful and cheering, and gave
forth no uncertain sound., In giving her report, one lady
exkpressed the wisb that youth were again bers, that shie
might longer work for the interest of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society.

Mise Hawloy, District Organizer for Tamworth, addressed
the convention. She expressed herseif as pleaeed at the
success wbich ehe witnessed, aud while not jealous, yet, she
wouhd like to see the same resuik, in her own field of labor.
This closed the morning session.

In the afternoon the large lecture room, was filled back to
the doors, a very unusual thing in the history of couvea-
tiens in this town. The session opened by singing the l47th
bymn. A very instructive Bible reading was given by Miss
Murney, which was followed by a solo entitled, IlBehold the
Open Door," given by Mra. Hubba.

A testimony meeting was next in order, which was con-
ducted hy Mrs. (Rev.) Young aud Logan wîth the old famil-
iar hymn, IlCome, Thou Fount," and as one after another
arose aud thanked God that Re had sent out Mrs. Platt to
the work of orgauizing aud ais, testified, to the benefit they
had severally reoeived ini their own sauhs while working for
the benefit of the heathen, we thouglit how true it is Il I
bîessing otherg we had ourselves been bleat."

The words of welcome to our visitors were then given
by Mrs. (Rev.) Griffith. She thought the convention comi
pared favorably wîth the Central Branch meeting held at
Toronto. A solo was then givea by Miss Larwood, eixtitled,
"Lot [arn with you alway.,>

Mrs Powers then gave a reading on IlThe Voie of thy
Brother's Blood,» ini which 'a loud and soiemu caîl was made
te go to the rescue of the million a month WIho are dyiug in
China without a knowledge of (lad.

Greetings froin the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian Churcli were then giveni by Mrs. (Rev.)
Cloulthard, which were reciprocated and appropriateiy re-
plied to by the President. Following this Nvas a well writ.
ten paper by Mrs, Grier, of Wellington, on IlOur Indian
Missions." Miss Platt then gave the solo, IlCOit thy bread
upon the waters."

Mrs. Baker, of Demorestville, then gave an address on
"God's Jlistory ameong the Nations in pulling down Bar-

riers," whicb showed a wonderful amount of research. Then

followed a paper by Mrs. Deniili, of Northiport, on IlWomen
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Wanted," which we would like to e publialhed, in full. A
reading was then given by Mrs. Tobey, the President of the
Picton Auxiliary, on IlThe Couverted Opium Smoker,"

Mrs. Anning gave a history of the Extra-cent-a-day Band
which îs in successful operation here, she havizxg in a short
time secured thirty.one names. Mrs (Rev.> Willson, of
Demorestville, was to have taken part in the programme, but
was called away. This broughit the afternoou session to a
close.

The evening meeting washeld in the Main Street Methodiet
Church in conjunction with the District Meeting then in
session. After Scripture reading and prayer, the minutes
of the day were read. These were followed with a paper
by our District Organizer reviewing the Womau'e Mission-
ary work of the world and defending our Society froin the
charge that it detracts froru the funds of the General Socie-
ty, or hinders any Church work. Mre. Powers then fol-
lowed, in the same readiug of the afternoen. The evening
session wae enlivened with appropriate mubie rendered by
the choir, te the members of which and their leader we feel
deeply indebted. The closiug address wss given by Dr.
Kilbourn, of Kigeton, and muet awaken intereet in the
new mission about te be started in China

M. G. PORTE, eCC. .Seo.

CONSECRATION.

MRS. (P1Ev.) J. LÂycocK.

Rea(d ai lIamillon Distriel Gonventisn, Centenary' chfrch.

T11E word s a sacred one coupled wth the naine of Cod.
IT a a profound rneaning, one to mahu mbebei

by seme rite, as sacred uses; te dedicate te the service of
God; te devote; te hallow. Personal sanctification te a
apecific work will cover the ground which has been assigned
te me as a tepic for this afternoon.

Womsu's duty tewsrds missions is the consecration of
time, talents and income te the sdvancement of the king-
dom of Christ; yea, at the sacrifice, when needful, of home,
country aud life. The ability of Paul, the eloquence of
Apollos, will net suffice for a lack of seul consecration te
the work of the fledeemer.

Sometimes 1 amn smazed at the thought that God shlows
us to be coworkere with Hlm aud His Son in the evangel-
izatien of the world. What a work for men te engage in,
ne lees a work for women, drawiug froin heaven the rich
supplies of mercy snd of grace, aud quickeued in seul by
spiritual fire, we are prompted te do, give, aud suifer foýr
Christ, se that we may impart te those Sitting in darkness
and in the shadow of death, the same truth, light, life and
fire. Giviug te others in our immediate surroundings by
our lives and words, aud quickeued by the Holy Ghoet,
ever receiving according as we impart, drawing more largely
fromi the supreme fountain, we grow te kuow the love of
Christ which psseth knowledge and te be filled with ail the
fulnees of God.

This le the life and work, the duty and reward, which
God sets before us, and without consecration te it in the
fulleat sense, we canuot expect the full mensure of blessed-
nese The sewiug shail be the gauge of the reaping. Leav-
ing te the Divine the work that belongs te Him, we must
with ail our wisdom, euergy and devotion do our beet in
the interests of the harvest.

Granted te us by God the seed, the field, and the opper-
tunities, ours is te sew. The seed Springs up, we kuow nlot
how; the crop matures, we know net when; the harvest will
be gathered by-and-by. IlCast thy bread upon the waters,
for thou, ahat find it; after mauy days. " There is a harvest

time, and Christ shall perfect Hie erganization and complete
in due tinie the kingdom which H1e bas inaugurated, but H1e
has se ordered that we are te be Hia angels of the dawu.
Relatively speaking, H1e hath made us of great importance
te the work of evangelization.

Iu eue sense we are depeudent, in another interdependent,
se that watchful labor, activity and self-sacrifice muet be
ours. We are te s0w beside aIl waters. This we can do in
this age as neyer before. We can seud seed unte the ends
of the earth. We eau eew by proxy, our money payiug and
sustaining those personally eugaged in foreigu fields. We
are net responsibie for the resulte of the sewing. The lama
ef sp)iritual growth are always mysterieus, sometiines the
truth is long hidden, the seed is tedious in germinstng, the
heaveus refuse rain, and we naturally lose courage aud heart.
We say, Oh, how much expeuditure, sacrifice, and labor, but
what email resulte.

Sometimes the sewers fal. Death reape them when we
thiuk we leaat can spare them, sud the tidings dishearten us
sud cause us te lauguish. Sometimes years of drought, lu-
stead of refreshing seseors, col our ardor aud dampen our
faith, aud ofttines we make excuses for our lethsrgy and iii-
action, our sellishuess and Jack of liberality, by sskiug,
What is the use, it ceets se much for such meagre ingather-
ings ? We waut more of the spirit ef the sainted Mrs.
Judson, more of lier sublime faith. We wsnt more of the
love, more of the spirit of self-sacrifice of our ewn dear
Sister Large, more of the willingness net only te offer our
mens but lives ou the sitar of sacrifice, as uiany of our
sister missionaries are nw doing lu foreign lands. Faith-
fui service is the highest evidence of divine grace iu our
ewn seule, aud faithful service was never yet reudered with-
eut entire coneecration te God.

We do net need assumed eauctity, the profession of sanc-
tification, a fibam display of consecratien. We need sud
muet have the holy auoîntiugz et the baptieni from on high,
the fituess the Master alene doth împart.

"Cousecrate me uow te Thy service, Lord,
By the power of grace divine;

Uet My seul look Up wvith ateadfsst hope,
And my will be lest in Thine."

In answer te such a prayer how selfishness vaulsîjes.
Hew the love of case, luxury sud gain fades out 1 How
shaliew and ineipid the frîvelities sud vanities of fashiîon
become 1 How the real issues of life dawu upon our vision,
the importance of spiritual qualifications, of purity, wisdom
sud power, the need aise of incessant warfare with spiritual
adversaries.

1We see dangers we neyer dreamed of iu our lethargie
heurs. We value time ns never before. Ouir eyes are alert
te watch against carnai foes sud for oppertunities te advauce
the cause of our Redeemer. We walk the hune of holines
ns those couscieus that they are meo ing between two eterni-
ties. Heaven becomes a glad reality, se real te us that luke-
,warmn professore wîll caîl us visiouaries, se near that we
shahl kuow its hallowed influences and feel them in our
seUlS.

Hell aIse will be te us a vivid picture ; the perdition of
uugodly men a terrible fatality. Te work lu the interests of
Hesypu, our higheat delight a duty that hrings rapture te
our seuks To save meu froin coming wrath our constant
endeavor.

Net as bliud leaders of the bliud do we go forth smong
the highways and byways, net even as those who see men
as trees walking, and who therefore are hiable te fears frem
false conceptions and elaborate shadows. But we go forth
with proper views of duty, with clear sight in the clearer
light of grace, te rescue the lest, sud uplîft the fallen.

H iome missions will furuish us splendid opportunities for
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usefulness. The heathen near our dwellisigs wilh not be ablep
te say, IlNono careth for our seuls," for we'shahl with glad-t
neas and joy seek theni ont and break unto theni the B~read ii
of Life. We shall live for more than those who love ns, andt
wvhom we love. W. shall help net only those who think nsi
true but those *ho regard. us as false, the heaven that shines
above us we shaîl want te shine for ail.t

"T1he world for Christ " shall be onr motto-yea, and
"Christ for the'world."

Reformation among those needing it at home shahl keep
us busy, but not ta such an extent as te make us forgetful of
these in foreign reahnis.

AIl fields of Christian duty shaîl enlist our sympathy and
co-operation.

We shall pray, but we shahl do more than pray.
The conseeration that contents itself in doing nothing

outside of the closet or prayer-meeting is of very littie im-
portance.

The prayor that dous net quieken ns, impel us te greater>
zeal for souls and more earnest effort for their salvation, i.
worthless.

The prayer that doua net loosen Ont purse-strings, enlarge
our liberahity, neyer received an answem from heaven.

Who receives a telephone message froni the throne has
something at once te do. iPrayer is incomplete that is not

fiollowed by doing and giving, whilet the. doing and giving
that are not preceded by prayer are apt te be nieaninglese
and meagme attempts at dnty.

Prayers, deeds and aIme are the. fruits ef consecratian.
And now, my dear sisters, permit me te briefly partien-

lamizo as te how we should proceed in consecration.
Fimst, onrselves, soul, body, spirit, ail on the altar, and

ever on the. altar. The success which attends car labors
depends largely upen our own state of grace.

Spiritual influences emanate from the spiritual. Perma-
nent influences for God flow froin sanctified believers. The

setting apart of tume to certain labors ef chlarity je not
enough, the bestowment of wealth 'will not suffice-the occa-
sional efforts of genine in the interests of righteonsnees-
these are aIl well enough as the. fruits of consecration, but
what we first need je the. personal and complet. sanctifica-
tion of our sonis, bodies and spirite te God.

The. gif t je cheap that has not the Foul in it. God wants
the heart, the seat of the affections; the sou], the seat of

spirit life ; the mînd, the seat of wiedom ; the body, the in-
strument of labor.

Grant hite self consecration and aIl the extraneous gîfts
and tokens of love are easihy rendered.

Our best efforts shahl be at the disposai of Hm whom our
seule loveth. Our will shaîl be in quiet submission, eut
faith shall b. made perfect in hoving toil, nnceasing laber in

the -vineyard of the. Master. How aur willing hands shall
work and aur obedient feet mun on messages of love. Al
tume shall be irksome when unemnployed for Christ, then
arduons labor shail h. out sweeteet enjoyment. Wu shall,

peradventnre, b. made pfet throngh suerng. We shi
not dwell upon aur sacrifics or vaunt much regarding aur

gifts or deeds, but w. ehail rather dwell upon out failures te
fll np our opportunities ta the measure of aur abilities.

W. shail set God at eut right band, giva Hum the. seat of
honor. Great love does not reinind thÎe bystandeme of its

sacrifices, it doae net trumpet ite exploits in the ears ef men.
It bides tram huinan view its gifts, its hnmilîty being

alwaYs cotem1nsurate with its depth et affection, and its
senuitivnelisi fer God'. glory mare soute 4than for the meeds
of human praisa.

We shall nQt grudge the. trne for Christian dnty, but
husband all Our momeqnts and arrange out business, eut
houffhold dutis andoialaffaira so as te give aslarge a

ropotionour ntime as possible to Christian and philan-
bropc wrk.We equander away too many golden moments

n needless leisure, in indolent and morbid exercises of
hought. Thinking that neyer ends in action if; vain, think-
ng that resuits in frivolous and unnec.essary work is
çicked. Planning, and then carrying out our purposes, are
,wo different p>rocesses. The unfnlfilled p!ans of Christians,
arried out with earnest solicitude, nnflinching integrity, and
Jhrîstlike self-sacrifice would soon bring in the golden era
>f peace and righteousness.

We shall net begruâge our means when personally con-
ecrated, money.shall not be, an ascendent in ont breast;
Ged, and not gold, shall have dominion over us. Hie cause
shall not go out thr-eadbare and ragged upon a begging tour,
while we have plenty and to spare and dwell in luxnry.
The Spirit cf the Nazarene shail be within ns, Ris mantie
of humility shall elotbe us, His righteousness our existence,
live coals from Heaven's altar touch our lips and enkindie
flames of love in our hea.rts.

Dear friends, while 1 speak a flanie of zeal burne within
my sou], for Chrîet's sake 1 feign would speak words of
light and power.

With the peu of fire I wonld inscribe bnrning sentences
upon your soeus.

Consecrate yourselves this day anew te God. Give IIim.
the reins of direction over your lives. Let us each cry out
te Hum, in darkness and in light, IlLead Thou me on 1 "

IlThe nîglit is far spent, the day is at hand." The dawn
is upon us; the morning light is 'breaking over the world.

A few more years of heroîe toi] by the Chureh and the
world shall be disenthrahled.

Nations even now are being hemn in a day. The heathen
nations now are wheeling into Uine te march under the ban-
ners of the cross.

Then, dear sisters, shall w. as a powerful auxiliary of
oue of the most aggressive branches of the Church of (led
sink back in dejection, or recline on luxuriant couches in
apathy and indifierence and listening te the Macedonian cry
of the.heathen for help, for light, for the B3read of Life, take
upon us no responsibility, and with cool unwomanly coin-
posure allew them te perish 1

Methinks frein overy sister 1 hear in response a motberly,
sistemly and womanly, No.

There is net one woman in the Methodist Church who
should not he a faithful member of the Woman's Miss ionary
Society, personally cousecrated to God and an earnest and
euthusiastic worker.

Corne wlth thy glfts-themi on the altar place
AB jufft returas of blesainga given te thee

Frein Ieaveni; the God of J atice and ofgrace
Expecta incense of gratitude frein thee and ie.

Corne with thy love enkindled to a flame,
Tby soni and body offer at the mhinn

Of love, a.nd meircy infinite ;its hallowed naine
The. Cross of Calvary, and there ahane re<cline.

Coin. with the deeds of kinduess, works of faith,
The fruits of consecration fulil and f ree,

To Min' whose words of counsal to all m3ayeth,
Take np thy Cross and follow af ter Me.

Tae u th Cross and bear it if thou wouldat
My fithfl an belveddisciple ha;-

Seil ail thon hast-distrlbute; if thon shouldst
Deuire eternal lite te gain, and relgu with Me.

THns Divine ileing is that te a Christian which home
is to the weary traveller ; it is bis dwelling-place, the.

stay, the solace, the centre and rest of his spirit; and

b.uoe lie is constartly &~nticipatilig his arrivai hom-
Robert Hall.
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5fisionr 5r4dîngý.
MRS. DALE'S MISSION VINE.

M R.S. DALE was uniistakably poor. She lived in a
littie humble cottage, and took in washing to pay

the taxes on it. It seemed sometimes as ifshe could
not make botb ends meet, and I must confess that it
was liard work for ber to keep out of debt. She be-
longed to the littie mission band of the village church,
and wanted to do ber part. But how ? In the small
gardon back of ber cottage sho raised vegetables for
the use of ber own family-herself and ber two
daugliters. There were potatoes and corn and toma-
toes, and baek of these, over an old treilis, grew a
grape-vine.

"'Wbat eau I spare for missions" This was th e
question that was troubling ber. The vegetables were
a nccessity Lu horself and ber cbildren; sho could not
spare thein. Suddenly a llgbL broke upon ber mînd,
I know," sho said, clappîng lier bands, I eau give Mîy

grape-vine; I wWl give iL to the missions."
SAnd so in one senso the grape vine was consecrated,

The vine hung full of great stems of lusclous grapes,
slowly but surely purpling in the September suashine.
Irene and Laura Pale often looked lonigingyly at the
graceful vine, and feit very strongly tempted to pick
"just a grape or two." But their mother said quite
decidedly, IlNo, my dears, you can go wvithout grapes
for Christ's sake. 1 mîust make my barvest offering a
wor-thy one."

Towards the lust of September the grapes were al
ripe. Mrs, Dale bouglit twenty sinail baskets of the
grocer, and with the help of lier littie daughters filled
themn with grapes to ho sold ; and the result was ton
dollars for missions. Mrs. R-, a wealtby-imember
of the society, had contributed fivo dollars, but after
Mrs. Dale's offering had been rcceived, she added
twenty dollars to hier own gift.

A few days passed, and there came one whicb
broughit groat joy to, the Dale's.

Il There," said a ruddy-faced farmor, rolling a great
barrel of beautiful apples înto the widow's home, I
heard froin xny -wîfe how you wouidu't toucli one of
the Lord'a grapes; Uod bless you 1 But hore's your
apples. And I 'vo got seine pears for you, too. Aum a
farmor, Mms. Dale, and my wÎfe's a mighty good wo-
man, if she bas beon a little stingy ou the mission ques-
tion, sbe'll nover bo stingy any more, Mrm. Dale, neither
to missions nrt o;myGdbesyn1"Me

nonryB"royu a o lesyu!"Ms

110W TALMAGE WAS CONVERTED.

y OU can take any man for Christ if you know how
to, geL at hlm, writes Dr. Talmage in Thke Ladies'

Homne Journal. Truman Osborne, one of the evan-
gelise who went through this country mauy years
ago, had a wouderful art in the rlgbt direction, lHe
camne to rny father's bouse one day, and while wo were
ail seated M tho room, hie said, leMr. Talmage, are all
your ehiîdren Chrisiaus ?" Father said, IIYes, ail
but DeWitt," Thon Truman Oshorne looked down
intio the fireplace, aud began to tell a story of a storm,

that had came on the mountains, and ail the sheep
were in the foid; but there was one Iamib outside that
perished in the storm. Had he looked me in the oye,
should have been angered when lie told that story;

but he looked into the firep]ace, and it was so patheti-
cally and beautifully done, that I neyer found any
peace until I was sure I was iniside the fold, wliere the
other sheep were.

BIRTHDAY GREETINOS 0F BISHOP TAYLOR.
FROM DONIO, ON TUEC UUNZA RIVER, ANGiOLA, APRIOA.

Thîs is the inemorial of my birth, on May 2nd, 1821.
So to-day I finish my Ilthree-score and ten." One
score more, by the will of iny gracious God and Father,
will round out my term of service in this world rncely.
lits wilI, net mine, be donc, Hie bath said ln xny hear-
ing, Il With long life will I satisfy hlm, and show hlmn
My salvation." Possibly that may carry mie twenty
yenrs, and save a hundred thousanîd souls in Africa.-
WILLIAm TAYLOR, July Afican News.

A TELLING TRIBUTE TO THE BIBLE.AT the close of a lecture by Dr. Chamberlain, of the
American Arcot Mission, whcn ncarly two huîî-

dred Brahmins, farmers, artisans, officiais, and students
were present, a Brahwin politely asked perinisqion to
address the meeting, and thon said.

IlI have watcbed the missionaries., and seen what
tbey are. What have tbey come to this country for?
Wbat tempts them to leave their parents, fricnds, and
country, and corne to an unheaithy clime ? Is It for

gior prophot they corne? Somoe of us, country
ceks in goverument offices, receivo larger salaries

than they. Is it for an easy life ? See how they
work, and then tell me. Look at this missionary. He
came here a few cears ago, ieaving, ail, and soeking
oniy our good. Co wa8 met with c'old looks and sus-
piclous glances, and was shunned and maligned. He
sought to talk with us of wbat, hie told us, wau tho
matter of mnost importance in heaven and earth; but
we would not liston. Hie was not discouraged. Ho
opened a dispensary, and we said, <Let the pariahs
(iowest elass) take his medicines, we won't;' but in
the turne of our sickness and distress and fear we were
glad to go to hlm, and lie welcomed us. We coin-
plained at flrst if he walked through our ]3rabmîn
streets; but ore long, when our wives and our
daughters were in sickness and anguish, we went and
begged hlm to corne, oven into our inner apartments;-
and hie came, and our wives and our daugthters, nowsmile
upon us in heaitb. lias he made any moneylby ît? Even
the cost of the medicine ho bas gîven bau not been re-
turned to hlm. Now what 18 it that makes hlm do ail
this for us ? It i8 M8s BiÏble! I have looked intQ it a
good deal, at one time and another, in the difforent
languages I chance to know; it îs just the saine in
ail languages. The Bible!1 There is notbing to comn-
pare with it in ail our sacred books, for goodness, and
purity, and holiness, and love, and for motives of
action. Where did the English people get ail their in-
teligence. and energy, and cleverness, and power ? It
îs their Bible that, gives it to thein. And now they
bring it to us, and say, « That is what raised us; take
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t and taise yourselves l' They do not force it upon The story is thus told in the pages of that admirable

sa as did. the Mohammedans their Koran; but they volume, IlTwo Kings of Uganda," (Sampson, Low

ring it in love, and translate it jute our languages, & C.>

6nd lay it before us, and say, LIook at it, read it, 9cAnd so the three boys, Seruwanga, Kakumba and

~xamine it, and see if it is net good.' 0f one thing Lugalamna, were led away te death, a mocking crowd

arn convmnced: do what we will, oppose it as we follewing theni. 'Oh, you know Isa Masiya', (Jesus

nay, it is the Christîaffl' Bible that wl 1 , sooner or Christ), said Mujasi (the cruel instrument of hiwanga's

ater, work the regeneration of our land." hatred). I You know how to read 2 You believe

"I eould not," adds Dr. Chamberlain, Il<but be sur- you will rise from the dead?2 Well, I shall burn you,

~rsd at this testimony. Some time aýgo 1 had attended and see if it be s0.' These were semne of the mocking

hisenahsscd wife, a beautiful girl, throug taunts which they endured, and Ioud was the laughter

a dangerous iliness, and I knew that hie was very grate- whîch greeted such sallies. But the yeung Christians,

Eul; but I was not prepared to hear hini, before such an as soime rep:orted, answered boidly a.nd faithfuily.

audience, give such a powerfui testimony te thepDower Seruwanga was a daring fellow, and 1 eau well be-

and excellence of the Bible.-The Mi88ionary Jielper. lieve that when Mujasi mecked, he weuld sing, 'Killa
Siku tunisifer' ('Daily, daily sing the praises'), as all

were reported to have done. Rakumba, tee, had corne

MODEUN INDIA. te us when all others were afraid, and perhaps his
voice joined in the song. But what could have been

IRl WILLIAM HU-NTER says :-" I have often in poor little Lugalamnas heart but the haunting, over-

k) amused myseif, during my solitary peregriiiatiofls, mastering horrer of deatb, and sucli a death Whaft

by îmagining what a Hindu of the last century wouid a via dolorosa was that which these doomed captives

think f the present state of his country if hie could were now te, tread! But there were noue who dared

revisit the earth. I have supposed that bis first sur- te beat upon their breas and show the sorrow that

prise at the outward physical changes had subsided, they felt, tbough there were many sympathizing

tht e had get accustomed te the fact that thousaiids friends who followed-many compassionate hearts

of square miles of jungle, which ln bis tixne were that God had toehed with a pity which, perhaps, be.

inhabited only by wild beasts, have been turned into fore they had neyer known. One of these was Musali,

fertile crop-lands; that fever-smitten swamps have and it was from Min, gentie, ioving, and brave, one of

been covered with bealthy, weli-drained citied ; that God's noblest martyrs, that I heard1 this story.

the ixountain walls which shut off the interior of India "l Ie told me how the mob, carrying gourds of

from the sea-ports have been pierced by roads and banana-cider, wound on their way tiil they reached

scaled by railways; that the.great rivers whieh formed the borders of a dismal swamp, calied Maganja, a place

the barriers between provinces and deseiated the I have often visited with Lugalama. libre they

country with their fleods have new been controlled te halted. Part of the crowd bring firewood, others

the uses of man, spanned by bridges, and tapped by make a kind of rough frameworký,under which the

irrigation canais. fuel la ireaped. Then' the priseners are seized, and a

"But what wouId strike hin as more surprisiflg scene of siekening cruelty la enacted. Some'lay hold

than these outward changes is the security of the of Seruwanga, others of Kakumba, and others of

people. In provinces where every man, froin the Lugalama, brandishing their long, curved knives,

pnce te the peasant, a hundred years age went armed, Seruwanga bas comniitted bis Cause te Him Who

Liwouid look around in vain for a matchlock or a judgeth righteously, and the cruel knife eanet wring

smord. Hie would see the country dotted wlth impes- frosn hini a crv; bleeding, he is cast into the lire.

ing edifices iu a strange, foreign architecture, of whleh Kakumba apaled to Mujasi. Mujasi believes lu

hie could net guess the uses. He wouid ask, Wbat Allah the Ai -Merc-iful-he pl1eaded relationship with

wealthy prince bas reared for hîmseif that spaceus with hlm; but.aiasl there is as much mercy in the

palace ? le would ho answered that the building was knife in the executioner's hand as lu Mujasi's heart,

ne pleasure bouse for the rich, but a hospital for the and bie, too,. undergees the short agony and the flime.

poor. Hie would inquire, In honer of what new deîty IlAud now the saddlest scene of ail. Mujasi bids

is this splendid shrine?2 And hie would be told that them treat Lugalama as they treated the others.

it was ne new temple tu the gZoda, but a sehool for the Surely, even these men, hardened by frequent execu-

peopleY-Selected. tuons, have nover had te do a deed like this. They
cerne meater, and hie cries eut, ' Oh, do net eut off miy
arms; I will net struggle, I will not fight!1 only throw

TUE MARTYRDOM 0F LUGALAMA. me into the fire.' Surely this was the saddest prayer

of he rut ba ofenbee ilumied ~ever prayed on this sad earth-' only tbrow me inte

[The pathway oftetuhb fenbe l'ie hefIla-m the lIre.' The butchers do their work, and mar what
of martyrdom. Tbey have been kindled i Af rica }ere li the

8tery of a boy born a heathen who met a horrible fate of tortare was se wonderfuily mnade, and the poor bieedi 'ng boy

anid death with as much dignity and herolin as did (Jrammfl& and is piaced on the framework that the slow fire inaý

Ridl.e' *a Smitfle1.l finish what the cruel knife has begun. A wail ol

lE w&S the first Uganda martyr, and was with Mr. ancruish goes up, beeoming faiuter and fainter; a lasi

il Ashe a great favorite and much attached te, si, and tlien silence.

Christ and His missionaries in Africa. King Mwanga " Musali stood sadly watching the sorrowful scene

siezed him and the other boys to wreak upon theni bis wonidering perhaps whether his turu miay be next

rasge and fury. when Mujasi, drunlcen wifth blood, came te him, '&Ah
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you are here! I wiIl burn you too, and your bouse-
hold. I know you are a follower of Isa' (Jesus). 'Yes,
I amn,' said Musali, 'and I amn not asharned of it.'
Neyer a truer word was said, and never a braver maxi
spoke.-World- Wide Mis8iofl8.

INDIAN WORK.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CONFERENCE,

'Westminster DistTlct.-The past year has been
one of the most successful in the h istory of this unis-
sion. Our Central Churcb, wbich was buit but a
short tirne ago, has been enlarged te nearly twice its
capacity, and even now, on special occasions, we find it
none too large. Towards this enlargernent the mission
subscribed over $200, whilst the General Board of
Missions made us a grant of $100. At the beginning
of the year we organized a Quarterly Board, the first
to be organized among the indians in this land, Thishas placed our work on a more solid basis, while atthe sanie time it bas been a great help to the mission-
ary. At our first quarterly meeting they undertook
to raise during the year one hundred dollars toward
the rnissionary's salary, and se fur have raised every
cent. Our missionary subseriptions are nearly twenty-
five per cent. ahead of last year, besides quite anamount towards other connexional funds. W e havehad a few conversions during the year, and there bas
been a marked ixnproveinent. in the spiritual life of the
people generally. We thank God and take courage,
trustingf that the coming year wîll be marked bya
large ingathering of souls. The ebjîdren in the Coqua-
leetza Home have inade rapid advancernent in the
several branches taught in that institution. Several
of the boys and girls ought to, be placed ini au indus-
trial sehool; hence the necessity of establishing such an
institution at once. At New Westminster, a church
cesting $500 bas been built on a lot given te us by
the Government, and worth at least $1,000. This is
used by the Indians during the flshing season. That
partof eurworkbetweexi Chiiliwhack and1Hope is suifer-
ing through inadequate supply. We trus9t ayoung man
will be found this year, full of faitb and the Holy
Ghost, to take up this work, studv the native language,and devote hirnself to this moat important work, a'nd
that the Mission Board will see its way clear to make
a grant for bis salary. C. M. TATE.

Glai TLcigjs Xiiion.-This) mission was lef twithouta snpplylast year for want of men. Ithas been
impossible for me te do more than make one visit over
part of the field, whichbhas been a great drawback to
such work as church building and adîninistering the
ordinances. This left the boat in the bands of Mr.
Oliver, while bie was aise working a saw-mill, in aid of
evaxigelisticwork. xi November last the good littleshîp
G1lzd Tidînga was driven ashore in a hih gale, and
the last three mnontha we have been bard at work re-pairing an almost wrecked vessel, at a cost already of
over $600, while a number of lest articles are yet te, be

replaeed, and wc need also a new boiler to fit ber up
properly. Kih-lcata, or Hartly Bay, is in great need
of a native teacher in the winter season. At Kit-a-
'maat a new cburch is to be built, and here vie need a
good man and bis wife, who would teach and preach,
and lead on these peer people. Mr. Robinson, wbo bas
been a good supply there for years, wishes a change.
Kit-loop needs a wbite teacher. The people of Hy-hies,
we hope, may yet mneve te Bella Bella and form part
of that mission. Bella Coola is doing as well as could
be expected, uxider the faitbful work of Brother and
Sister Nicholas, but it is a bard field religiously.
Some are saved and-get right teheaven. Talltome and
Kîm-sqAat bave beenÏ visited. The latter place needs
an agent. Rîver8 In jet, as may be seen by the Min-
utes, was transferred last Conference te Bella Bella.
It is stili our hope that the mission ship Glad Tid&ings
will be used te carry the blessed ligbt te ail the tribes
along thîs coast, and on the west coast of Vancouver
Island, and tbat many new missions may be taken up.
It is urgent that the Church do somnething for Cape
Mudge at once. T. CRtosBy.

17ppor SkoOils-For several weeks after District
Meeting last year, I was stationed at tho niouth of the
Skeena River. In July 1 returned te îny mission and
spent August and September in visiting the several
fishing stations and improving the mission lbeuse.
This I find te be one of the best tirnes te work among
theni. AIl is then quiet, and tbev wilI listen. In
winter when the crowd is berne, there is tee much ex-
citement. In October I visited Kish-kagas, most of
the people bail net returned fromn their bunting
grounds, though they had been long cxpected. Those
ini the village Iistened te the simple conversations beld
in the different bouses. An unexpected freshet swept
away the bridges on the trails, consequently I did net
go te Kuldaw. But most of the people of that village
were in Kish-pi-ax for several weeks during the win-
ter. Alrnost daily, in early part of Noveme er, canees
arrived from the coast. Siuging and dancing began
in December. lIn January the surrounding villages
were ahl iuvited te tbe potlatch. This lasted for sev-
eral weeks, thousands of dollars wortb of goods were
given away. Between ton and fifteen canees *were
burned. Exciternent ran bigb, rnest of our scheol
people joined their friends in the dance. Services were
net well atteuded, school was small because the chil-
dren were anused with special dances and presents.
Services were held regularly. Tbere bave been twelve
deaths with but oue Christian burial. 1 visitedl Hug-
wil-get as eften as practicable. Some of the people
have moved back te their .old village, forty miles in-
land. Sorne are willîmg te meve te our new mission
if they might still go on witb their old customns. This
we have discouraged. The seed bas been sown, we
hope te sce it grow. In February many people lef t
for the Naas, where they make grease frei Oolacban.
Two weeks after their departure, I followed, had a
geod trip of about -150 miles ever the Mountains.
March and April bave been spent arnong the mnany dif-
ferent people gathered on the Naas. There is great
need of industrial schools or institutions of some kind,
te teach the people to develop the reseurces of the
country, especially the agricultural portion ef the
interior.
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q'uoO Ob&u1otte ld=dg-During the first half
of the year a good many of our people were away
from home, iplaces where it is very bard for theni to
live pure aînd soter lives, and many fell into sin.

Shortly after they returned home in the fali, most of

those who had fallen professed repentance and pro-

mised to live for God in the future, and our work dur-

ing the past winter was more encouraging than usual.

At Skidegate the services have been exccptionally -well

attended. We have had an exceedingly interesting

Sa'bbath-sýchool, with an average attendance of eigh-

teen. Some aduits prefer the Sabbath-school Wu the

regular aftcrnoon service. A day sehool, Woo, has

been held, one session a day, for six months, with an

average of between ifteen and sixteen. Fair progres
bias been made, eoiisidering the ability of Indian chl-

dren. Seven or ciglit families of Gold Hlarbor
moved Wo Skidegate this spring, and the rest will, in
ail probabiiity, follow them, though at present they

refuse to do so. Their inoving will, we trust, prove a

blessing to them in the end, thougli for the time being

the excitement in connection therewith dampened

somewhat their spiritual fervor. George Edgar, our

native assistant, has been at Goid Harbor this year

again. A day school and also a Sabbath-schoel have

been maintained when practicable. A white mani was

expected to arrive at Clue in September, but the acci-

dent tu the Glad Tidngsy prevented his reaching there

tili tbe middle of February. In the meantinie we sent

them. a native from, Skidegatc. lNotwithstanding their
disappointmenut, the Clue people have been ini excel-

lent spirits the whole year. 'We thank God for thE

biessings of the past, and pray that Hie may continue

Wo bless these poor people, and save theni before they

paso away. A. N. MILLER.

15ort Oimpsom.-Ili returning Wo this mission lasi
suimrer after a short absence, we could sec markec

improvemnerts in many homes, and it was pleasant t(

hear expressions of kind weicome on the part of manj

of thc people. We had to mourn the spiritual declini
of some, but the Band Workers were alive, and as thE

people gathered home in the fai, it seemed for a timi

that we were on the eç*e of a swecping revival, whcin

alas! sonle who were prominent muade misstepa aui
f cil. This, with other tlinge, seeied to hînder. Thei

as the festive tumes came on, the people entered int

theni with far too uxucli zest for their own gooý

There was not oniy the attempt Wu imitate the whit

maxn, but in many cases the old heathen pride showe,

itself. Stili the public services wcre well attende(

and miss,,ionary and other collections good. Our waii

of a teacher the greater part of the year was mue

against us. The school was kcpt up by the assistant
as best it couid be. Dr. Bolton has been untiringr i

bis ministrations Wu thre sick, and in other ways ais,

lias been a great bicssing to our work. Death bý

ruade inroads. In the fali a young insu who had be

one of our local preachers and ciass-leaders passe

away. Hua ho pc in Christ was briglit and flrmn tu ti
las9t, and lie did not fear to tàik tu every one who cair
near him o~f tire Saviour snd the necessity of bein
rcady for lits comiig. A womsn formeriy of Metli
katia, but ma.rried bere, died with a blessed confideni
lihat aire was going to be with~ the Saviour. But ti
d.m.th that most iupressed tire people was that of Pai

Legaicy the leading' chief of the place, a quiet, good
man. Hie left lais home in the evening to attend a

meeting; failing to return when expected, a searcli was

made for bina, and his lifelless body was found, in the

water not far fromn bis own house. He had been

soniewhat subject tu fits, and it was supposed he

walked down the beach, fell in a fit and lay there tilt

the tide cauglit him, and he was drowned. We have

taken a subseription for a bell and other improvements
on the Georgetown churcli, and also for our littie

churcli at at Work'8 Channel. The Girl's Homïe.-

Miss Hart says, « We have mucli to praise our Hea..

venly Father for. There lia been no sickness to spes.k

of among the ébildren. Our four boys entered the

By'Home last fali. Since thon we have taken in

eigh1t girls, in aking our number at the prescrnt twenty-
one. Several applicants have been refused for want
of room. The children, as a whole, have made good

progress in every household department. There lias

not been the earnestncss manifestedl in religion tbat

we longed for, but ini personal conversation they ail

seeni anxious not only to live good lives, but Wo give

themselves wholly to Christ. 'We are about Wo enlarge
this work, as a Home capable of keeping fifty children
is about Wo bc erected." The necessity of our Boys'

Boarding School. becomes more apparent every day.
Seven boys are in residence at' p;esent, and applica-

tions for admission arc bcing made constantly, and

have Wo be refuse We trust that the churcli xay

soon get at this important work. Weare earnestly
praying that God would pour ont Hia spirit upon tis
people, and that many souls may be saved.

T. CRowIy.

NOW Zit-Zo-gUd.-We have many reamous for
gratefulness Wo God that He has not lcf t us Wo our-
selve- during the winter. While our hearts have been

Icheered by the working of the Spirit on the hearts of
some of the people, we could not help feeling very

r sorry Wo sec others yicldingr W the temptation of the
3 potlacli and heatheni dances. When we arrived in the

SfaIt we found but few people home, su it wgs quite late
a before we could obtain any assistance Wo build a mission

b ouse. On that account we bought a log cabin, which.
Iwas quite new, and had it taken down and rebuit,

i with thie addition of two more roomas, on the mission
o site, On the third Sunday of November we opened
I. our new chureli, some attended from other missions.
e At the moruing service three children were baptized,
i and in the afternoon we had a Iove-fea.-t. On Mnay
1, evening the people gave a tes, and afterwards made
Lt speeches Wo strcngthcn one another's heart in the good

hi way. Christmas-day was one which our people wili

's not soon forget. At the morning service flfty were

n listening tu the story of the Saviour's birth), and ail

o felt grateful to God for being permittcd Wo spend the

Ls day in celcbrating it. The watch-night service was a

n time of hcart-scarching Wo ail present. At the begin-
d ning of the new year the special services began, and
e lasted four weeks. The resuit was that belie vers were
ie quickcned, backsliders returned Wo their kind Shep.
[g herd, and others professed to enter Hua fold. We had
i.- nighit school for a while, but owing Wo the special ser.

,e vices it had Wo be closed. ldKt-ze-gucla village haý

ie been visited during the winter, and Sunday and week-

al night services have been regularly held. In ou1r oplin.
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ion, much more good could ho dons if we had a hometo train the rising generation. An institution of that
kind is greatly needed. On this river there are a
number of ehidren around us who would be glad of
an opportunity to enter sehool.

Iqaas Xiooio=.-Acting under the direction of our
chairman, we left Bella Bella about the first of October,
and came here to take charge of the work on the Naas
Mission. On our arrivai we found the majority of the
people preparing to go up the river to Kit-wan-silth
and Kit-lacli-damux to a heathen feast and potlatch.
The feast and the potlatch are the greatest hindrance
to the progress of Christianity aniong the Indians.
The people fromn our Christian villages cannot attend
those festivities and mingle with the heathen ini their
homes without becoming very weak spiritually. whule
the debaucheries of sucli occasions increase their sinful
passions and promote disease and death among them.
Our people returned in November without any spirit-
ual vigor, and not mucli desire to attend the means of
grace. However, later on the public services were
very well attended. Their interest in the Sabbathi-
sehool and their desire to study God's word inereased,
while some expressed a wish to live better lives. The
population of Greenville bas decreased so much during
the past tive or six years that it almost seems that in
a very few years the place will not bo worthy of the
name of a village. This has affected the few people
who remain to sucli an extent that they have lost
their interest in the future prosperity of their village.
They look back on the time when they first began,
when their hearts were warm and their houses fiied
with new arrivais from heathenism. They compare
the past with the present, and as thoy look upon the
bouses whose inmates have gone V~ swell the rank8 of
heatbenism and death, their JIndian nature leads themi
to indifference and despair. Their refusai to pay the
balance of their subscription to the new church and to
subscribe to the missionary fund, lias been a cause of
much spiritual decline. R. B. BEÂvis.

EssiD.gto:L, B.0.-The period since my return to
Skona bas heen one of the most interesting in our
mnissionary life. On the part of the people greater
ear nestness and zeal in the cause of Christ and far less
inclination to border on the linos of their old life have
been clearly maiffest. The prospecte that lie before the
Christian seein brigliter to t he people, for we have heard
the expression, "I cannot look back,I must go forward in
the way of life." What we desire is that the people
shall eut down the bridge lying, between their old and
the new life, so, that it ho impossible for themn to re-
treat. These people are oxposed to terrible tempta-
tions on almost every hand. There are those who, for
the love of money, wili soul that which degrades the
man to the lowe-st level, caring flot if both body and
soul be lost and the Indian race become extinet, pro-
vided they ean. profit in passing. We have had to
withstand this class of illicit traffice rs in human blood.
Death has taken away some of our numbers during
the year, one a fine lad of fifteen years. 1 first knew
this boy seven years ago. Since thon 1 do not remem-
ber hearing him, say a bad word or know hin do a
mean act. When in health he was usüally piresent at
the regular meetings of the children's elass. Ife always

gave a clear testimony of his trust in the Saviour.
Just before dying he asked the nlissionaries to sing.
While they sang, hie seemed to realize the presence of
bis Saviour, and exciaiuied, '<Jesus!1 Jesus ! " and so
passed away. A pleasing thouglit in connection witb
this boy isUte spirit of resignation which bis father
and mother have sbown in the loss of their only son.
They have said, 1'Thy wîll be donc on earth as it is
donc in beaven." Too often when Tsimsbean parents
lose their chifldren by death tbey absent tbeuuselves
from the bouse of God a long time; but the father of
this lad, attended the regular prayer-meeting on the
vcry day his son was buried and took part in the exor-
cises. Our Sabbath-scbool bas been well attonded. It
is now divided into, classes, with native and white
teachers. Tue sebolars readily commit to unoemory
passages of Scripture and the first catechisiin. Our day
school, in caro of Miss Tranter , lias been well attendod,
and the pupils are making progrcss ini the study of Eng-
lish. The attendance at both the class ani the prayer-
meeting bas been most encouraging. Notwithstanding
romovais and deaths, we are ah e ou report a small in-
crease. The outiook on this mission is bopeful.

D. JENNINGS.

3oU& B.Ua Xission.-The ordinary meetings of
the Sabbath and week niglits were excoedingiy woll
attended. Nearly every famiiy was reprosented every
Sabbath by one or more, and of ten the whole faînily
attended the morning and evening services. Our Sab-
bath morningprayer-nuoetingswereoftenblossedseasons.
Eighteen to twenty have, at times, engaged in prayer
in one of these services. The Wednesday night class
held in the school-house was also largely attendod, and
were very earnest meetings. We cannot report any
spocial revival, but trust that the good seed sown
from God's Word may spring into life. A few have
testified to being strongthened and edifled. There bias
heen a very interesting Sunday-scbool every Sunday
afternoon. Over forty children have, at times, gath-
ered in the mnission-bouse for religions instruction.
If a lady toacher were hore to take the day and
Sabbath-school, we miglit hope for mucli improvo-
ment from the rising generation. The Kokite people
moved hero in a body, except a couple of smail fami-
lies, iast fail. These people had their village burnt
down last summer, while they were away working at
the canneries. It was the turning point for theni.
They had long heen receiving Christian instruction
by visits of missionaries and from constant amingling
with the Bella Bella people, but had neyer given up
their heathenism. Tbey bave, however, thrown it
ail over now. Settling bore bringys thtn under con-
stant religious influences, and wu look for conversions
amongst them ere long. Bro. Brett writes fromn Rivers
Inlet that ho bas had a promperous year. Thougli sad-
dened by the hacksliing of some wbo bad been' num-
hered with us, wo rejoice that tbree had ef t their
beatbenism and joined us. Immorality, gambiing, and
the use, of intoxicating drinks greatiy degrade these
people, and althougli efforts have heen put forth to
check these sins, they are stili prevalent. A day school
lias been kept open part of the year, but the parents
take so little interest whether the cbildren attend or
not, that it was impossible to aiways have school
open. A amaîl churcli at Wanuck cannery was erected.
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.Though not completed, we are able.to hold services in IN the Ohinese* empire there are four hundre(

it. Bro. Brett, on invitation, visited the Quashella millions of inhabitants, or one-third of the worid'j

people, at Smith's Inlet, in August. He found a population. Every third cbild born looks into thi

heathen village of about forty people, who seemed face of a Chinese mother. Every third marriage

anxious te have Christian instruction. every third death, is also in China.f arrange(

4ziand amlluztrutiuons.
B.Ev. JOHN NEw'roN, seventy-eight years oid, and

the oldest of inissionaries in India, landed in Calcutta
in 1835, and is stili a hale and happy worker.

IN India a single churcb, whose mnembers have a
total income of $1,800, gives annually $400 of that sum
for religious objecte, a quarte of whieh is set apart for

the support of a native missionary in another district.

THE field which the missionaries of the Persian
Mission are attempting to evangelize embraces an area
of 500,000 square miles, and comprises three encient
kingdoms-Babylonîa, Edom, and Persia, the whole of
the Persian Gulf, and the northern haîf of Arabia.

DURING the past decade the communicants of the
Methodist churches throughout the world have gone
up from five millions to six and a quarter millions, luI.

the 'United States of America for every 100 communi-
cants in the Protestant Episcopal Churcb Mrethodisnm
numbers over 1,000!1

THE Canadian Preshyterian Church is meetinff with
excellent success in China. At the end -of sixteen
yeara'1 work with a smaii staff of laborers, they report

2,650 baptized members, two native pastors, sixty-four
eIders, sixty deacons, and thirty-seven native preachers.
They maitntain two mission-bouses, 'flfty chapels, a

girls' achool, and a training-schooi. Grand reault.

Du. TnHEODOtE- CUYLER, Writing in one of the
American Iresbyterian organs, saya: " Our last Gene-
rai Aflsembly at Saratoga sang a doxoiogy over the

pece ul dstmient of the controversy over revision;
temiht also bave chanted a dirge over the lament-

able fact that the two great boards of missions flniahed
the year with a debt of $140,000.

Trni Rev. Dr. IL N. Wheeler, weli known as a'Mis-
sionary of the Methodist Cburch in China, has taken

the agency ôf the American Bible Society lu that
empire, and bas also become the editor of Ohinee

Recorder. These positions were left vacant by the

departure of the Rev. Dr. L. H. Guiick, who bas ren-

dered such excellent service not only in China but in

many other lands,, and who la now an invalid, living
wlth a son at Springfield, Mass

Dit. JOHN HALL preacbed laât Sunday on tbe subject
cf IPremillennium. He said the second coming of

Christ was to take to heaven those wbo loved Hlm. If

wasq atcoming for judgment; it was nof a coming fo
set up athrone on earth. If was for "concluding pur-

poe. It was fo brin- Hlis kingdom in its present
fomto an end forever. Hie wouid then deliver Up

thaf kingdom to the Father. If Hie did nof have that
kingdom to-day Hie couid not deliver it up. That was
tha onIy S.econd Advent the Bible taught-Inde-

the judgnent, aide by 8ide, with a Chinese. In addi-
tion to these, think of the two hundred millions
In India, and the two hundred millions in Africa.
llow few of ail these have heard the Gospel, and what
a rnere haudful have believed.-Sdected.

1T is rather humiliating, says the Chtristan Leader,
to contrast the popular enthusiasm in certain casesu
with the pecuniary expression elicited when an appeal
ïa made to the entbusiasts. We lateiy saw a melan-
cboly example of this ini the poor response to the
movement in behaîf of the widow and cbild of the late
Prof. Elmslie. Now Mr. Stanley draws attention tc
the miserable sum that bas been subscribed for placing
a steamer on the Victoria Nyanza, a matter in regard
to, which there is some apprehension that the Germane
will forestali us. Yet we might have expected, after
the Stanley fever, that ail that was necessary would
be raised within twenty-four hours. This case niay
almost be bracketed with the fiasco of the Gordon
Memorial, when the millions that went delirious ovei
the fate of"the hero of Khiartoum failed to give a-,
much as would set the proposed boys' training homE
fairiy on its feet.
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